
5k (pmait Silkdm &
Ceotre Street at Elm, Citj,

Buying the best grade of merchandise

one afford, at the lowest price for which

it be obtained that is intelligent

economy.

Buying at the store best equipped to

give you the best grade of merchandise at
the lowest prices that is wise selection.

You exercise both intelligent economy

and wise selection when you deal with this

store, and there's no outside expense in con-

nection. .Don't forget, please, that on pur-chas- es

amounting to $10 we pay your fare

one way on purchases of $20 or over we

stand the expense of your round trip ticket.'

It will pay you to take a trip at our

expense, and see how great are the advan-

tages offered to those who shop here.

R.eeJ Saxony Net Lace
Curtains.

About the first of the month
irom &t. uau, Switzerland, containing the most beautiful selec-
tion of Saxony Net Curtains in various styles, that has ever
come to upholstery department. Indeed, we feel justified
in saying that in quality of net and workmanship, no domestic
curtain can compare with these exquisite importations.

The styles and patterns are numerous in extent. Some are
dainty enough to add charm to the most elegantly furnished
drawing room, parlor or reception room. Others, heavier by
contrast, will complete the furnishing of the dining room or
library and are also suitable for use in club parlors.

The prices are $5.00, $7.50, $10.50, $13.00, $15.00 and
$25.00 a pair, in 3 and 3 J yard lengths.

LIFEBOATS.
What lifeboats are to a ship-CAPI- TAL AND SURPLUS are to a

financial institution.

We call your attention to our Capital and Surplus, exceeding

$880,000.00.
Oil City Trust Company

Oil City, Pa.

Fare to to Olean
Train Leave. Warren or Brad lord

and return, and return.
Titusvllle. 7 40 am $100 $160
Kouseville 8.05 " 1 (Kt 1 50
Oil City 8 25 " 1 00 1 50
Tionesla... 9.1KJ " 1 00 1 50

p. p.
p. accepted

on be
botweeu aud years of

OF

Men children of a
growth. Dryden.

To do two once is to do
In it Publius

Tho two noblest things, which
sweetness and light. Swift.

One life, a little of time be-
tween two eternities. Carlyle.

Troperty duties as well as
Thomas Drummond.

is the school of mankind,
will at no other.

Burke.

lie was a stole the
ot the court heaven serve
devil Pollok.

There is an ancient saying, famous
a 'lion g men, that shouldst not
('Kige of a man's before
lieth, whether it should called
blest or wretched. Sophocles.

Science of Politics.
Politics is science of keeping;

citizens happy.

Oil Pa.

can

can

our

Fare

thou

received our order

Fare to Fare to
Train Leaves. or Bradford

and return, return.
vV. Hickory 9.13 1 00 I 50
Tidioute 9.29 am 75 1 25
Olean Ar.12.10 pm
Bradford Ar.12.10 '

Wood Given Long Life.
There are now employed a number

of processes whereby wood can be so
altered in character that it becomes
almost fireproof, and is no longer lia-
ble to dry rot or any of the

that come under tho of
decay.

Showy Footwear In Russia.
All Russians a weakness for

handsome footwear, and the result is
that there more showy boots worn
in the czar's empire than anywhere
else ou earth. This preference

to the women as well as the
men.

Very Likely.
Cousin (reading) "It says in

this here that a flea Jump
2,000 times own length." Uncle
Heck "That's probabfy why we never
hear of a getting run over by a
motor car. Puck.

Why Not?
Brown preached and

with power, and In the audience
were visibly affected. Rev. Ross
did fine work with the chorus, and
sang as a solo: "Why Not Say ."

Chicago Tribune.

POPULAR ONE-DA- Y EXCURSION
TO

Warren, Olean and Bradford
Sunday, May 19, 1912

SPECIAL TRAIN

Returning Spreial Train will leave 8.00 m., Bradford 8 00 m..
10.00 m. will be passage GOING aud RETURNING only
on SPECIAL TRAIN day of Excursion. Baguage will not checked.

Children, 5 12 age, half fare.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
SAYINGS SAGES
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CARS FOR WOMEN.

A Novelty on the Burlington Rail-

road Fitted With Electric Grille.
By providing a car, exclusively for

women, on two of its through trains
of the Chlcago-St- .

service the Burlington Bnllroad
claims to have Introduced a novelty
for the comfort of passengers. The
new cars are more than eighty-liv- e

ftct long and are divided Into two
apartments. The larger of these is
called the women's car, a place where
the women travellers may retire and
rest In the luxurious easy chairs. The
color scheme of the decorations is a
delicate shade of green and the apart-mo-

Is kept comfortable by an auto-
matic ventilating system,

For passengers who have a hobby
for cooking, or whose health requires
that their meals shall be prepared in
a special way, an electric grill has
been added to the women's car. The
newest and most efficient electric
cooking appliances, with a hood and
fan to carry away any fumes, allow
the fastidious to prepare dainties as
?iily as they could over the chafing
dish In their own homes. Officials
if the Chicago Burlington and
"lulncy Railroad Company say thl
nnovation, contemplated for some
line, has been hastened by the con
itantly Increasing patronage of worn
n travellers. The smaller part of
he new cars Is a lounging room for

men.
i ne two trains on wnicn the worn

en's cars have been Installed are the
Minnesota Limited, which leaves Chi
cago at 6:30. In the evening, and the
Chicago Limited, leaving St. Paul
every evening at 8:30. If the innova
tion proves as popular as it is ex
pected It will be extended through
the entire Burllngron service. The
new plan is already being watched
by other railroads, which are. It Is
said, considering the Installation of
similar exclusively women's cars.
Xew York Sun.

Pianos From Chicago.
i nicago is tne largest piano pro

ducing centre in the world, turning
out annually more than 100,000 lr
struments, which are shipped all
over the world. Manila alone, within
the last two years, has taken over
1.101 pianos. Mexico, until the
troubles overtook that republic, took
more than 6,000 pianos annually
from Chicago, and Central and South
America, especially the Argentine
Republic, have been great consumers
of Chicago pianos.

Up to a few years ago Germany
sent an tne instruments that were
shipped to these countries. But the
German woods in the cases would not
stand the climates. It was Milwau
kee that first discovered this and
sent trade emissaries to the far-
away lands. Within a few years
Chicago has built up a large ex
port trade in this. line. What holds
good of the piano also holds good of
band instruments.

Chicago sells, approximately, 100,-10- 0

pianos a year, aggregating In va-

lue about $.".0,000,000, which is about
one-thir- d of the entire product of the
nation. Chicago Tribune.

Hurt by War Relics.
While in Chattanooga a fw weeks

ago a local man noticed an old color-
ed man who carried his right arm in
a filing.

"What Is the matter, uncle?" he
asked. "Is your arm broker?'

"No, sah," grinned the old man,
"It's jet gun sore."

"Been hunting?"
"No, sah. Ah been shootln' trees."
"Oh, I see; target practice."
"No, sah."
"Then you'll have to elucidate."
"Well, sah, it's like dis," the old

man xplained. "We goes out into
de woods an' shoots bullets Into de
trees. After a while de trees grows
around de bullets a little bit, then
we cut dem down to sell to people
fum de Norf as relics ob de battle ob
Lookout Mountain." Youngstown
Telegram.

Eagle Nest In New York.
An eagle's aerie, with fivo little

eaglets, is on the Davis farm in the
town of Somerset, Niagara County,
on the Bhores of Lake Ontario.

For many seasons past two Ameri-
can eagle., have made their head-piarter-

at the Davis farm, but never
until this season lid thfy nest, and
io far as known It la the firm tirn
hat a nest has been built In M,-jr-;r

ounty. The eaglets are f:.ir fully
;uarded by the old birds an w.Jl an
y the nienibors of the Dav Uu.i.y.

H'inter3 ere forbidden by h u,
(hoot the birds. Rochester pf,tt y.i
jress.

Rubber Shipment.
The rubber shipment t;u;u Meji

luring the live month fi1 J

er, 1910, aggregate. In vain
00 gold, against 2,Xft'ii lu lit
atne period of VMM. Thin a xlu
ive of guayul. rubber, which l'ts,Vl

52,5.10.000 in the five iumih lant
ear, compared with $l,7'0,000 and
564,000 In the rc:pc''tlv ,tI') of

.009 and 1908.-Da- ily Corihiilar and
I'rade Reports.

The Power of Niagara.
A recent estimate of the amount of

energy derived from Niagara Falls
!Jlace3 It at 273,140 horse-powe-

d

in its applications as follows:
Electro-chemica- l industries, 120,000;
railway service, 56,200; lighting, 36,-40-

various Industrial purposes, 54,-54-

The total energy of the fails Is
estimated at 5,000,000 horse-powe-

so that not nmci. more than 5 per
cent. Is utilized. Youth's Companion.

Just About.
Uncle Ezra "Then what do you

think la the matter with the world
nowadays?" Uncle Eben "Just this:
There's too much business lu religion
and not enough religion In business 1"

Puck.

Abe Martin Says.
Art Mopps has got a divorce from

his wife. He has no plans fer th' fu-
ture 'cept he'll take a long rest. Many
a feller has gono broke trustin'
Providence.

NO ENCOURAGEMENT

Ml wMli

Dobbins 1 see the physicians have
Announced that Jenkins will recover,

Bronson Yes, the lawyer Informed
them that the estate was not large
enough to go around.

What a "Twister" li.
In life Insurance parlance the "twist

er" is that smooth-tongue- d emissary
who goes about trying to persuado you
to surrender your policy In a company
with which you are perfectly content,
on the ground that the rival company
which he represents will surely yield
bettor results.

Big Salary Explained.
And how is your excellent son, the

divinity student? He graduated from
tne tneoiogicai academy about a year
ago, I believe?" "Yes, Just a year
ago. And he's doing so well! They
pay him a wonderfully large salary
and next year he's to get more." "In
deed! That's very unusual. Perhaps
it is his excellent delivery that nets
him the large emolument." "Yes,
that's it. He's one of the pitchers in
the big league." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Va.BM
Trm.
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suits and
silk dresses

Women's new $22.50 and
525.C ) Suits, $18.50.

Fancy Mixtures, Line Stripes,
u hipcords, Serges, Diagonals.

Grey, Tan, Blue, Black.

Women's new $35.00 Suits,
$25.00.

Imported Worsteds and
Suitiiisjs.... French Serces ando t

Whipcords, Fine Diagonals and
lomespuns, medium and dark

Tans. Greys, Blues, also Navy
and Black.

New Messalinc, Taffeta. Foul
ard, Pongee, and Charnicuse Silk
Dresses and Gowns Dresses for
all occasions street, dinner, aft-
ernoon or evening beautiful
shades.

$15.50 to $20.00 Silk
Dresses, $12.50.

$25.50 to $28.50 Silk
Presses, $18.50.

$33.00 to $10.C0 Silk
Dresses, $25.00.

BCGGS BUHL,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

and Manufacturing Opticians.
School children's eyes will he ex

mined free of cost when accompanied
by a note from their teacher or family
physician.

1 be latett methodi known toncietice
re emploved no (IroiKi arli- -

ficisl eyt io stork.
Jr,r (kplieatfi uu h'rt ii'ti(.
Jlorck Optical Co.,

OIL CITV, PA.
Firt Bbk Building'

15 If I'Uuunt.

JAMES TiXsLEtT
GENERAL MERCHANT

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONKNTA. PKNN

faverly the best
petroleum products
made all made from

high grade Pennsylvania
Crude Oil.

Gasolines, illuminating oil,
lubricating oih and parra-fin- e

wax for ail purposes.

100 Page Booklet Free telh
all about oil.

Waveily OX Works Co.
IndeppitJont Refiner

PITTSBURG, PA.

i'"..
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Straw Hats.
The Season Is Here.

So Are the Hats.
There are some change in the stylei for this Reason.

TAP The men who make the hat we ask you to huy are the
men who declare the correct fashions, thus insuring the wearer
of any hat bearing oun aud their label the absolute certainly
of boiug correct.

Blum & Koch and Knox
Straws are the conceded standard of fashion. Panamas,
Bangkoks, MiUns, Splits and SennetM, 60 j to 18 00.

Wonderful values at $2 00 to $3.00.

Oil City, Pa.

TIIIAL LINT.

Lint of caunes sot down for trial In the
Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, cniiimeneinir on the
intra moikikv or .May, IHIi

I. Alex. Wilson anil Margaret Wilson
vs. Oeo. W. Buhl and V. V. Hunt, No. 30,
November term. HMO. Summons in
ejectment.

Attest, 8. K. M A X W KLIj,
Protlionotary.

Tlonesta, Pa April Zi, IMS.

PROCLAMATION.

Whkrkas. The Hon. W. P. Hlncklev.
President Judge ofthe Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Mesaiona in and for
the county of Forest, haa issued his nro- -
cept for holding a Court ot Common Plcaa,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail. Delivery, at Tionosta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the Third Monday of Mav. beiim
the 20lh dav of May. mi-- ' No
tice is therefore given to the Cor
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o clock A. M.. ot said dav with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their olllce appertain to be done.
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be In thejail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just, (liven un-
der my band and seal this 2--J day of
April, a. l). 1H1J.

W. H. HOOD, L.8. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUK of sundry writs of Fiori
Facias and Vendi. Kx.. issued out of

he Court of Common Picas of Forest
County, Pennsylvania, and to mo direct-
ed, there will be exposed to sale by pub
lie vendue or outcry at the Court House
In the Ilorough of Tionosta. Pa., on

SATURDAY, MAY 18, A. D. 1!12,
at 1:00 o'clock p. in., the following des-
cribed real estate, t:

J. M. MONTOOM F.RY vs.THK PITTS- -
BL'RO MANTKL MANUFACTUR-
ING COMPANY, a corporation, Fieri
Facias, No. 11 May Term, 1!I12, and
Vendi. Ex., No. 1U May Term, M2.
T. F. RiU'hey, Attorney.

ALEXANDER C. ROBINSON vs. THE
PIT1SBURO MANTEL MANUFA-
CTURING COMPANY, formerly
AMERICAN CASKET COMPANY,
Fieri Facias, No. 18 May Term, 1U12.-- A.

C, Brown, Attorney.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of

tne delendant In and to all that certain
tract or piece of land Ivlng and situated
in the Borough of Tionesta, County ol

orest, aud Stale of Pennsylvania, bound
ed and described as follow: Beginning
at a post, being the aoutbwet corner ol
the Coleman lot on Allegheny River

ireet, thence easterly along Coleman
line the entire length thereof, and contin- -

Ing In same direction, alamt 4H0 feet
to line of Sickle land, now F R, I.anson.
ou a proposed street to be called Williams
street, thence southerly along line of oh id
Williams street IN) leet to a post, on a

irect line twenty feet south of llie south
ern wall of tha south Factory building.
hence westerly on a line parallel to said

Coleman line and twenty feet south of
he southern wall of the south Factory

building abouMHO feet to a pout on said
Allegheny River Street, and thence
northerly along said Allegheny River
Hlreet about w feet to the place ol bn- -

Innli it; tgthr wlih the free arid ijiiIii- -

irruitl right to the ue ol said pro-p- d

William street to Bridge street In
'yurimorj wltli adjoining land owners snd

her. Having thereon erecled two
lid .lory W'Mlt-- frsoied factory build- -

un; Vi 100 feel each, Willi all necessary
7viileii-- , large dry kilo and brick
boiler house.

'I sit eo In execution and to be sold as
the properly of 'I tie Pittsburg Mantel
Manur.cturlng Company, a corporation.
st His suit ol J. M. Montiinmery, and as
lis property of The Pittsburg Mantel

Msnijfsciuririg Company, formerly
American Csiket Company, at the suit of
Alexander C. nohinson.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. v lieu tne piaiulill or oilier loin cred
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must bo paid, and a list of Hens
Including mortgngo searches on the nron- -
city sold, together with Hiich Hen credit-
or's receipt for tho amount of tho pro- -
ccds ofthe snloorsuch portion theroof as

ho may claim, must bo furnished the
Shorill'.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. AUhhIos not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of the
next day, at which time all property not
settled I'm will again be put up and sold
at the expense and risk of tho person to
whom lirst sold.

Soe Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition.
page iW and Smith's Forms, pago 384.

W. H. HOOD. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Tionesta, Pa., April 22,

Promptly ol.t'iln.Kl, or FCC RETURNED.
SO YIRS IXPISIINCI. OurCHASCCS ARK
TNI LOWEST. Bund ruudt'l, phulu or nkeU-- tot
cxjiert N'tm-- and free rvHrt on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT BulU) conducted before all
cnurtn. I'atenta obtained throuirh nn, ADVER-
TISED and SOLO, free. PEN-
SIONS and COPYRIGHTS quickly obtained.

Opposite U. S. Patent Offloo,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

D)

r

T.A.P.

Shop Here
At Our Experse.

TIO.VI HTA IMTIIOX.H are allowed" Car Fare one way on

810 00 Purchases. On $15 00 Purchases Hound Trip Car Fare.

i:XIi:AY01l IMTKOXM are allowed Car Fare one way on

$10 00 Purchases. On ?J0 .00 Purchases Hound Trip Car Fare.

That biinRd this $.50,000 00 stock of Dry ('uo.ls, Mill inery, Cloaks
aud Suits to your very door and enables you to shop here with
as great economy ai though you actually lived right here in
Oil City.

The Kinter Co.
Oil City, Pa.

JL.il irrl fcrfXAllUICtUIIIDt(1il A A

Oil

S PILLS

fry Take othrp.
meulllcXV

WE SELL OLD TOWN CANOES AND ACCESSORIES
FACTORY PRICES

A LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND TO SELECT FROM

SEND FOR

W. ANDREWS, 632b6u4ffalo, St?eet

Automobile Bargains
We have the largest stock Used Second-han- d

Automobiles Western New York

Oaklands, Oldsmoblles, Cadillacs, Reos, Hudsons, Fords,
Stoddard-Dayton- s, Regals, Maxwells, Bulcks,

Many Others

TOURING CARS
FOUR, FIVE AND R.

RUNABOUTS
TWO AND THREE-PASSENGE- R.

Trucks and Delivery Cars
1,000 LBS. UP

ALL MAKES ALL MODELS
Thoroughly overhauled, refinithed and ready demonstrate

PRICES RIGHT
Free Bulletins issued every two weeks, giving descrip'ion

of all and prices
CET ON MAILING ONCE

IT SAVES YOU MONEY

CENTAUR COMPANY
59 FRANKLIN ST., BUFFALO, N. Y.

KEELEY CURE
Thccttre that has lxrcn continuously

ccssful luure tlinn :2 years worth Ivrstigaiinir. ForlheilriiKorilritilc hnfoit. I
Writt loraarlknlan.Onlv Kiflry lllslihitc in I
VVMcrn IVnm Fifth Atf.. Pilrburrh ft i

City, Pa.

1
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